
Apqorejsp9ndent e 95s~. Inogy
lg crop of small aple 1y aljtr-ynate year, The wore worthlsfor

in site itheut the small branoh4s
after. thJe,IfAa tof.+ tabout balf:I~ aN.t2O Ieritfg~
+he apples ficm uE tree 0 ..ifll's
found' them anarly double the size of
previous years and abohit the usual
quantity In bushels. I also found the

t rebos2medalindatlythe enisuingsmae, and byo pLkingtff abtt siaefthe fruit when about the size of goS-
berries, the trees yeld frtit every
year.

A DSiLAIi feed olIalsVof'1ti
must consist of grain in variety,wheatgrass, wegetables, oats, barley, cornA DES1IRABLtoed~forn laa frlug'ti q
produottn.d But td' cep up 96sh an
muscle, oats and barley are necessary aas a part of their feed. Corn should t,
be used sparingly, especially in summer,
as it is too heating and drying to the

as fowls like it better than any other
grain... Vegetables, are abeolutely"",.es-
aential to the health, thrift and produc-tiveness of fo'vs, and fresh meats or
insects is also an important item in the
bill of fare.

FFECT OF GROWING CLOVER.--
We can make land poor 4yy growing
clover and selling ibjust as easily as we
can make .it ricl by growing clover
and feeding it on the' farm. When
necessary the land should 'be first
drained, then cultivated thoroughly so
as to develop the latent plant food in
the soil, and then grow clover to take
up and organixo this plant food for
future use, In this way land can be
made rich. Drainin and cultivation
furnishes food for the clover, and the
clover takes it ip and puts it ILl proper
shape for other crops.
Aj,TuoUGH Devon cattle are not

considered the best for beef produc-
tion, yet two steers exhibited at the
Chicago fat stock show took premiums
(one of them the second premium)
over twenty-one Shorthorn and Here-
ford steers. They made an average
gain of 120 pounds In thirty days, one
weighing 1940 pounds and the other
2034 pounds at 4 years old. Neither
had been fed any grain until they were
3 years and 4 months old.
A GERMAN inventor has devised a

practicable method of hatching eggs
by electricity. The, heat supplied to
the incubator by a thermometer. placed
on the cover, the rising of the mercury
cutting the coils of wire which form
the hpating apparatus out of the cir-
cult and' allowing them to cool.. The
only attention the eggs need is to
sprinkle them wvith freh water - and
tuIn them once a- day:

'F iE old rule was that a heifer with
her first calf could be reckoned half a
cow. They will generally be better.
than this if well fed and oared for. If
the family from which the heifer
springs has been a good milking strain,they can usually be brought of native
breeds for much less than they are
worth. They will more than pay thehre
way, niid yearly increase in value until-l
they are six years old when they. are at
their prime.

WITHOUT doubt, the way to get the.
heaviest yield of potatoes fromu a smnall:

'acrerage is to plant, in drills, placing
the sets one to one and one.hanlf feet
apart in rows from two an.d one-half
to'three fe'et apart, according to yartety.O3ut (le'bulk of iotatoes for market
re planted where land is.cheaper and
miore' lentiful than labor, and it is,
thereiore, economy to make hills with
rows both ways.

THERE is little doubt but as the
country grows 01 der and the population
increases, the value 'ol good farming
lands will increase in price and our
mnet'iods or agriculture become chahged.

- Those who are not carrying on a rota-
tion on large areas of land must sooner
or later let their small farms grow up
to brushes, or resort to some kind of
sp)edial production. In this choose that
which your soil, markets, and your
ability recommend as best.

Flough up the .old cow-yards, run-
ning the plough deep, and as manyleads of earth as you can remove, so
many loads of rich fertilizer you ill
have. An exchange has read of an
enterprising gentleman who manutred
ten acres of grass laud with earth from
under an old barn, and got enormous
growths for several years after..

CII 1IC Ns when lirst hatched should
niot be hurrIed out of the setting ness.
For twenty-four hours, at least, from

* the time the earliest commence to show
themselves, it. is better to leave them
-under or with 1,he hen mother. They
need no foode from. a day to a day
and1( a half usually. When they get
strong enough to venture from beneath
their mother's wings it .is time to movo
the brood.

iFALL ploughed ground is best forcabbage, not ouly on .account of theo
extra pulverizat,iog, but becameq many
eggs and haruem have been desEoyed by
exposure to the froat. 'rThey require *a
loic, sandy soil, anti if planted on 'a
heavy, wet clay, failure wvill be 9ertain.Plant in rows far enough apart to ad-
mit of cultivation with a one-horse
cultivat,or.

An'riHOKE3are worthy of cultiva-
tion for feeding to hogs, but plant.
the~m where they cant stay, as they areditIleult to eradicate. Tto hogs will (10
the harvestimg -themselves while thegroui4d remains free from frost.

*S'rAULEU animals- r quhre .nuch
fresh air, and to secure it there munmt
be a 'way of escape for f,he foul gases
forming in 'the st.able.2 Condnement it
a closely-built: stable is liable to brnhg&mn inflammation of the.lungs and other
serious diseases in the cattle.'

Tmws Mhole basis of improving stock
is the keephng up of the animal forces

I' to the ighe1st polht, after a pure bredd
is secuied. 9T1ifis, of course,. must de.
pen.d npon '' full observance of the&attiftl laws, regular and futll feeding,* ehelter, Water, andL a few thilnor de-

VERY early turnips can be raised on
new land or well-broken clover sod.'hey are eaBily sent to nmarket~and'&r.bg. gOod price. The crop can be got.li IvN tine for late' potatods, Aiittlesuperpephosphate will persuade the
turnips to be crisp anid get Out of The
tvay quickly and do no harm' to JAlt p0.

S~tiree potnds of fresh beet roi ,

or, and a litt e'cayenne with a tt q
s.thi a pigto vyiegar. the quantityf'pice to bo dgtermtied by your taste

Wane--a ifa teapoonfult Vcsy-
nne is' su lcient. 1 tl the meat in
oroelain kettle, and poritthe*vweit"
nd spices over -it, and a pint of Aoup
topk. It s cons)der,ed by some cooks
great addition to out thin .8Jidusa. of
acon and lay- them over' thiQ,,mat,;over the kettle, and Idt the beef cook
lowly till perfectly tender. This may

e yed celd,or hot, and

vege-
'REPAIRING CuILDrN's. 1STOoIC-
Nas.,--It is too early to ;thinkc-fg t,v.ing cotton atockings On the children,
nd yet it is possible that in inany cases
ifs must be done or now woolen must
o bought; this you oa ynot car' tq 49,o I will tell you of a way by which the
i plep: ay be repaireq.. Jhe knees
re worn out, Of' coutse,' o ut the
vorn part ofl, and piece the stocking
ip with parts of other-.,worn stockings,
r with a strip of stookinette. If. youeake^a line soani, and. sew it oarefully
o that it Is smooth, It will not "rub"
tbu tttho'tender flesli of thewsniliest

COFFI:.-Better coffee can be made
n a lifteen cent 'tin pot than n the
laborate French affair. You must
ave;the pot perfectly.dry, and be sure
here is a' cover to it. You put in
nough coffee to make it good and strong
md keep )' over the fire dry for a mmn-
ite or two, till you begin to smell It:
'hen add enough cold water to cover
he bottom about half an inch deep, an:let it boll. This will be in two or three
ninutes, and then yen add the rest of,ho ,water. Let it boil for five minutes
ir so, then sit it off the fire, but a good
varm place. It must stand a few miii'
ites, and it comes out of the pot as clear
s possible, and as strong and as rich as
five-thousand dollar cook could make

t. It is the simplest way in the world
o make coffee, and the best; but you
nust be.sure to use only'coldI water.
.tiUBA RI MOLD FOR 1)ESSET.-.

L'ake one qua't of red rhubarb and cut
t in pieces; put it in a saucepan with a
Id and let it boll until quite .a pulp;nelt one-half ounce of gelatine In hot
vater; when dissolved put it with one
)ound of powdered white sugar to the
hubarb and boil for fifteen minutes;dd a few drops of lemon juice; pour
he rhubarb into a mould. Next (lay
lip the mould into hot water, turn out
uto a glans dish, pour round it some
ustard made as follows: The yolks of
wo eggs, a tumbler of milk, four
upips of.sugar; simmer till thicc; add
t few drops of essence of yanilla.

INVAL[D'S ' PE*AD.rta pint of
nilk-.n- pah;hnd uake ilt ilcke warm,tdd to I half an ounce of, yeast , issol-
ted Ili a little warrnwater; thon lnix it
with one pound of flour. Set this to the
ire to risp tlho beat,up two eggs; add;o it twosc4L es of ',atr sugar, or, if
preferred ott can be left out,
uld'two .ounQep oftter,rnlteAvhen~he'doughm has stood two.:houre t dd tho
3ther mixture; heat up well together.,
make into, atali ae.,pilace on a bak..
ing tin, dIdpage) 4fpg hour.

EI.:o AyEi (NAK .-eOnq U of
pugar, one-lalf 'cup of, bnutte, three-fourths cup of sweet milk, two6 cupis of
flour and two teaspoonfuls of bakilngpowder sifted together, beat, well, then
idd 'the whites of thrco eggs-beaten
very stiff'. Bake in three tins~ For
filling take one-halt p)oundi ok figs,

chopped line, add one cup) of sugar, one
cup of water, boil until soft, and when
30ld spread hetween layers. Should it

aot he as thin as desired, add a little
more water. The yolks wvith the same
recipe will make a iuice alternate layeriake.
BALLOON .FniTTRns.--Boll in 0110

pint of water a dlessertspoonful or fresh
butter; pour scalding hot over a light
pint or flour, and .beat until cold; add
bhe well beaten yolks of Isix' eggs, aDd

lust before cooking, the perfectly lightwhites. Fill a skillet with lard; while
boiling hot drop in the batter a table-
3poonful at a time. I4t only lakes a few
minutes tQ cook thenm.' Pat them in a
warm oven on a dry towel for a short
Lime to remove the superfluous grease.
Serve hot, and eat witth wine and
sugar.
A DAINT'Y DISIf to serve with cake as

the last course at dinnei' is made by
stewing prunes of th'e best qualit,y until
they are tender and the pits will alipDut easily; stew them in as 'little water
ss possible. Beat the wvhiteS of eggs to
Li stiff'froth; add almost as much sugar

as if you were making frostIng; drain
the water from the prunes, mix them
with the eggs ad sugar and set in the
oven to harden.' serve cold, with cake
and coffee.

A VERYv good way to uso cold roast
meat which you do not care to send to
the table again in Its origInal form is to
chop it very fine, season it with pepperand salt; and if you have gravy also
moisten it witfi tht, but if yeou have
not pour a little milk over the meat,and, after putting it into a buttered
pudding-dish, put some little lumps of

butter around on the top of it; then

spread mashed potatoes over it all; 'wet

th,is wIth milk and set the dish in the

nwhnhot 'and, bron9d eely,
A GooD authority ini cooking says

thiat the best way to serve croutons is

to put a spoonful of them In a zouipplate and pour the hot' soup over themn'

this Will soften thepn'enouglt and still

they will not taste Aoggy.
W E-YoU are about to make' acornstarch p)udding, lielt a lump of

butter in the:pudding ketle or pan, he-

ford pittting the pudding into it. Therewill thein he no danger of tihe mlk be-edming scorched, with ordinary.care at

least;'

FR1OSTJNG.-A very lltLle' cream of
tartar in the frbsting for a cake will
hasten the hardening process. If .theknife is 6!ften dipped into water while

spreading the frosting, it will give a

gloss' or piolish greatly to be aesired.
LAu' Wxo0ks.-If. lAmp wIcks are

soaked in vinegar before DiNttipg iin alamp It will prevent the chimney be-coming blaone ytefay
'ress dispatelles from var'iou pointsin Texas show a large increase in thenumberof' fine bulJs being placed onthn rnnes.

stthe 'Wi 'Y i l&~-

liL # pay real estate, from0i0ti goa be eiihgsubef evo-
e~lWhogenerafsaid that hohad biglIttiet ota a wenas .iicer aI as t9
o'nh $$4paiadliiresiZ

e'k ,*MA"M)@
oftsoekind op it. pay down what,

come out-all eg i o -

General Butwersays thie AdvIce was

hinelf,by hIsr otL .o, 1o at'
a certabi time, It inclines him to ecn-
omy. He followed th adfle, and in

eeof mekind o staye don wli.Pon ey iba daur.rm

Two classes will not be liey to hepldsuchicm the 'provd and theover-cantious.~' te lattel' wil, be' aDtGtosay: BuItwouldbe.a rIgh but for

get wvelI.
There is this danger, of course, but

one can make no businessventure with-
out some risk, and with thevknowledge
acquired by recent investigations of the
cause of 'inost ordinaeyalments, and
the ieans of cure, onie runs little risk
from that, source. It is now known
that most of the common ailments have
their origin in deranged kidneys. They
are the chie

sda2g106urlera of the sysutem and whenodisorered a- breaking
down somewvhere is soon inevitable,
because the poison, whieh in' their
healthy condit,onis riminated, is,car-red through the ctire systlen.
Put the in order, and heai re-

turns. -''

C. D. Dewey, a successful man,
President of the Johlnston Harvester
Company, Batavia, NT. Y., gives his
experience as follows:

In 18s2 my healthias failing, thy
head pained -om constantly, ny appe-
tite was nicetain, I. could not sleep
soundly. I attribted this to the ex-
treme presiure of business cares, but Igrtw wors, and finally was confined to
my bed for two months. It seemed as
though I would "never recover" my
formeriealth. Under the aid of
stimclants I gradually gained strength,
so that in a few months I was able to
attend to business, .ut I could walk
only with the assistance of a cane, ant
then in a slow and unsteady manner. I
continued somewhat in the same con-
dition until February last, when I
used Warner's safe cure. It has cured
me. I consider t a valuable remedy
and can highly recommend'iit.
Young men have but to use ordinary

rudence, and when any derangement
occurs if they use the same means as
did this successful business man, they
may feel a constant assurance'of thei
ability to carry to successful conclu-
alon all ordinary business projects, in
cluding the care of their 'proriasory
notes -when due. g

An Opium E'ater's Faice

The effect of the drug on the physiqueof a person varies somewhat. Some-
ties he will become dreadfully emact-
ated, but if the appetite keeps good he
will not decrease in weight. Thojer is
always, however, a pec,ullar color about
an opium eater's face, and- by that he
can be known; the complexion: assumes
the color of old brass, hayingapleculir
death like hue,~but it is seldom tiat the
digestion is impaired.
Opium a&Tiects the spinal cord and1

brain princlipally. The ner've power of
tihe oplum' enter i3 very much lessenedwilthout the opiumi, and it is very much~inicreased with the drug until. the endconies. The death of the- opinhi eatem
is not marked by any particular sceneesof horror. [ have seen several opiumi
eaters (lie a very p)leasant death, and I
do not know that £ ever saw a very had(leath among such patients.

A p)cfect substitute for gntta percha,
which claims to be far cheaper th'an
that vgeful material, has been.patentud
bfa German chemist. The process of

manufacture may be briefly dlescribed
as follows: Powdered gum copal and
sulphur are mixed with about double
their bulk of oil of turpentine or poe
troleum, and are well heated anid thor-
oughly stirr.ed. After: being allowed
to cool 'to. a' certaitemperature, the
mass has Added to it-caseln lirweak am-
monia. Once more it is heated to its
former temperature, and is then boiled
in a solution of nut-gdll or eatechu.
After some hours' holling, the product
is cooled, washed in cold wvater, kneaded
in hot water, i'olled out-and finally dried.
If, as e$ated, the mantifactured rticle
cannot be detected from real guttaperchia, and will answer the daine, pur-posep, it Will have wide application,~ionly for the insulation of electric wirbs
and cables, -and for thie niaking-ef golf-
balls.

MENDING MATTEns.-Oharley (aged
8-to his sister Fannie's new beaui)-
Say,, Mi', .ophtly, Fannie> said last
night that.youwere n6gs oli a fool as
yotQlloeked.):V ,

Billy (aged 7)-Why, cliarhey, sihedidn't ay anything of the sort.
Mr. Sophtly-I should imagine mot,Uilly. What did she say.?Billy--She said you didn't 'lools as

great a fool as you were.-

Tod Muan ,os' A Odd TaNDurmley (vWho haS #tood4ir after dignercigar)~.Good oigar (puff) eh, IRob anson?-
IRobinson (dubiously)--Yo es (puff)bust A man can pave too indeh of a-gordthinig.
Dumley-H4ow.'a that,-1(obinso ?~Itobinsd'a-.We IhAd corn~beo ahd

cabjbage for dlnnerf yon knoW~

SoyzETnnro ;o SnUT OUT D1soriIo.~.-First Worsinip&?"Whiy are you
wearing those bimg. thick ear-mugUs,Smith, it isn't cold?"
Second Werabipper-."I am going to
* arn I;iimit6 what of that?"
"WVeh4e dihchar'ged offr ohoA anidare going to. l)ave.congregstldnal 'singalng to-day,'
n105~SIOltXE TasmO61C4 little

girl who h~ Leenhugh .4ha she ,was
four atnd a 1i[l yeafs ,ohd, hw)oseitheifMa bednteiimidehhg Qte il
the t)n9ofdayNa$ akdayk bQuaintance hoW old plhe wa9.

t 1 tie~e se-- am.half past

he 9a1ros 4)n oeshevy, al b ti'VeOh .(hbein !the .19ro V' or't
1 eotg4i 0001 ;o.Ai sovaitf bfeVar,~ ,U

dis$gteablo stp u18 ilpappopr win t1b "U4 .

or, 11ty t " u 1 m wltlkst wa.
to r trse toieio d1ie t h 1118C11od 'or' :'

gann t0 Lea, in lildsup the system.
.oot's bparlj.I uretlme of milleo's ,

cat drrh, ant nultup'iny general holthi so that -1 t
mtu feoig 1pneir.than toryoears. I is.tho.ilrat ,
dinow I ee knaow I wlc~ iquld onto mnilli)0
t.t 't ,W fl l? v Q n
2.1104's3Spt> ,o i llo "

tiQldl.).',al t ii istrt itsxfr . rtC ar)' I
ht 0.1. T H0D& t,O.,.Apatlieoarielohwell, Masas (

160 .]oses One DQliar .

ELY'S .
Orea' RaIn
bloan u - the

asi Pasage, i ii

IIftintotatisdVR1la ft i a mml allou,
1so tlio,re.nxe

and Smell.

Try the. Curo.
Ap rtll spplied into'eaa tloatrl iid Id are
abt 1 e Io cn at rug l1ts; lu) tall, reKlsierd

eta. "YDRP. Dr'ugsh;2 S (irmec KtNow )orlt, _____

KIODE R't. 0

,*11

A SURIE CURE FOR.
INDI ESTION and-DYSP EPSIA.
Over '00 Physiclans hav sat us their approval oDIOE.S1'yLNL saying that it is (hu,best preparationfor Indlgestlohltat"toy have ovor'ised.We haveonever heard o[ acaseof Dyspopsia WhereDIOR8 YLIN Wan taken that was not e airwd.we

FOR C OLERA INFANTUM.
IT WILL CURN THE MOST1'AGGRAVATJ.D CASES.IT WILL NTOI VOMITINO IN PREGNANCY.FrIT WILT, BELIEVE CONSTll'A'rON.ForSummr Complaint and Ulron(o Liarrhiea,which are tho diret rosulta of Imprfect digestion,DIQ13STYLIN wllI ~f'eet an tnlme4tiato cure~.
tjako I)YNSTYIIN for all painsndalsorders ofth stonlach; they ail couu' from Indigestion. AskQyour druggilst ror DIt}ES'1'YLIN (price $1 pr largeobottle)r If 0dCs not have It scud one dollar to Usand en w ill nd a bottlo 10 Cxpfbss rep,ad..Do not hesitate to"send( your monely. Our hueIreliable. hstnt lshed tweat~ "-lve years.J W ti. F.J1 ~I EIL.i",'Mlifn tI; C, utlr N3 Jolrn i~t., N. *V.

OP IU ophine labilt aeIn IO11 f.eT L8.* bg.5m~UM no y In due. A.

PENSONS miLJ.IOTVNS
GOL in ot JB. paal.ye, Ee avei

w ,u so na &% : aoaler

~Meed' ue Tllo ya4'11A
H'SCUTti MOOD j'ot'; Lb. OluUbAt_RE_ ilaUsm'Entr;%

Obehrted gialn .eithel of-corn, 'vh eat
or. oats, .hu Ad be c fed to,fow s occa-

sionly n,
aIInLt'nD

"1 Dott't Want Ielief, ut ure,'
is the xclar_ation of thousands sufferIngfromn catarr. To all such-we say: Catarrh
can be cured by Dr. Sage's Catarrh ern-i
dy. It has been dono in thousands of - ]

casos; why.not in youra?. Your danger is
in delay. Encloso at stanj.. to World's
DIibonsaryfiMedioai Ad.sobiatlety Bufialo,
N. Y., for paniphlit On thia iseo.

Poultry are~ very fond of milk auidbuttermilk, and MOyOpYrmte laying,.
An important Arrest..

Tho arrest.of a su.spleiozs chayacter uponhis general gtppearnitce, oVcnenw -h orcounpanuionshipt, ivithoutt witing until lie-
has robbed a travelr,.' fired a house, or
murdered -af ellowpau, is an im porlatofunction of a .hrewd dotective. Even
nore IpprtaUnt is the rtust of a flisoaso
which, if,not ,cheod, will:blight'aind do-
stroy a hulDuan life. 'bo. frequent cough,
loa. of appetite, general languor or debilit.y,pdld skini, and bodily acues iind lp.tin~s,
announce thes rtproach of-puhngnary con-
spyIrptfon,, 1iq s Dromrptly.arre.sted' andperinanenty 'nrd by'Dr. Plerdo's "Gold..
en Medi.cal Diacovery." Sold by druggIsts.
Provide some old mortar in the hien-
yard._____
Woeak lungs, i.pittjng of blood,.conIsiinlp.tion and kindred aftrtoib, etiitdl e(Uithout,hby'iciang Addm'ess foi trea$lsL, with 10c4nts' In Bthnpis, Wo$d' aDispsh ay Mtedi-cal AssocIation,0603 Main Si,, Buff'alo,N. Y.

Under-dr~aining causes tlle soil to be-
cooler in the anim4t:
OUR .LA.DY FRIEDNDS will be inter-

ested ila knowliik that by sending 20
cents to pay postage, and 15 top covers
of Warner's Safe Yeast (showing that
they have used at least 15 packages)to H. L.- Warner & Co., itochester,
N. Y., they can gret a 500 yage, finelyIllustrated Coow Blooi, free. Suc)h a

book,- -bQund ini cl9th,, c,ould not, be
bought for loss .than a'dolAW It is a
woIlderfullt food c9hance to get a Dune1book for the mere pos,tage and the la~diesshouldadotpr6onpfly.
*AJloh',oll grows a tree largef in one

yeni' hat i 1 p'diani thy'ee
Tito Speoial Otrer

of TnnE YOtf'i's COMPMNION, iich we
have p ise,91d#t"' dmiraleDottl IU olidujy" (nber$ fo'r ankisgiv-i*mg ./ai. Chriti~ins,'wi thlucolo d coversand full-page pictures, t wenty pages each,
These, with tihe other wetekly issue# toJanuaryl, 1888r willbe Pent free to all new
subscrIbers who send $1.75 for a ySa's'subsc;riptloty o January, 1I;89, THER diOAfi?N'IONt has'lubon greplIy thnlarged, isfintelyif htstrited, 'mfld z.9. o.thor wveekly, literary
pap,eriv,s,o n)uch forfo l,0 prce,
When only a few, fowls are kep4 It-isbest,to renoW.the aock every 3ear.

thr6e-ft6t, Frern,h las, 'ovai.-fronithowy/0ase. Ad e~ -et once~ , W~V'~S' & tdo, 5&taLe St i cg
Alg~ays keep a sepply;of (Wn

~ild putty i this nee.'
Scrofula, Salt rhietimo all h'unorj, boils, pimpis,abid d sensds oftle- Diodd geh41'M dlbllty, y

pepsla, 4ilousneses,4k49l a(i, kiquey 1ni
lirer coinm taints, v4te'rrh- gd deianntl 5u1

Dosec gnp ar,&
datlphor. irNW tIt 4es gIoug~'t

*"onfJin ti,aely Ourptia'f~o the It6r:-e' fiform'iaoueathat: I 3ao a Ipmil ~rerpedy~ for 11i aDOd1

oil I, m id ot~ st J

- -) - *T *'

w s6l lMal1 d prj tla to lis
.rn:4t lghistyj 8n at :I1

reipworn h4usenger, looking uprponi
"Gt enaough!" exolu olb , nin.V1do. neap :bysgt enoti i
've eirob,zd of every cent .L ; dratawd tJ iVx xaey,aptedkiow,it. you got nought eat.''

.Wit'e;4th0t. ot to ilo Its. .eing
A1 didn't know btiI you bad.eMeninner at the sttiou backtyQndtrandbat 01ey..iudt4keri.yen in g0ey. had
o0 me..: When, I hoax a m.an say that
e':leett.robbedi, I .an'thelp thinkinghat he's just come frona railroad eat-
rg house."
A sULL1e lookti manh with ah ree.
hip entered (, Nebraska uewsppei
Moe and Rsked the, boy where the
ditor ws. The' boy "sized limi up"
ua answered;
"o1ono to Ohio; won't be back for sixlaonts.

"Where's the fore'man?"
"Ie's gone to Washingtdii 'with an

uvitatjon to the President, Won't beack fore cold weather. Whit do yourant-want to paral ze-'em-?"
"No,-no; I owe $ and though I'd

,ay u .""ayUso' b.old on, a second; per-
aps tie editor hasn't started yet.Te whistled, a long, dagk form
rawwjed out, of a'.wooabox, and the
ditor. was ready for business,
A IIoirs1uOLD IITN''.-."Mrs. Aolly
igman, a newly'marrled lady,. does
ot know anything about housekeeping,ut she is anxious to have her husban:dmelieve that there lW nothing In theionsekeeping line that she does not
:no*., lie happened to:bein the roounvhen the coot came and said ;
'"WIll you please glb me out do coffe'?

6water Is been a-bin' dis las' half-
our."
"Let the-water boll, Matilda," re-

ilied Mrs. Bigman, calmly; "the longer
1 boils the stronger It will be."
NEVER GAVE IIER REASON TO.--

Ir. Benchwarmer-.'Woll the base ball
eason is over."
"Mrs. Benehwarmner-"We\yll, what

f it?"
"A great deal. Where tmiu I going to

et my exercise? You know I can't
kate or row, and I hate the tobogganlide."
"Yes, I know, but what's the matter

vith putting down carpets, chopping
rood, carrying up coal--"
"Woman,. do you take me for a

lave!"

"Ixr.,, Smith. I'm glad to r'eo you
ut at last.. You've had an awl il longull of it, haven't you?"
"Yes, that's so, an I'm grateful
uougi to :that medical congress in
Vashington for giving me a lift."
"Medical congress? Why, you

aven't been to WYash,ington to he
reated, have you?"
"No, but my doctor has been down

here for nearly a,week, and I'm feelh,g
irst-rate."

A CONSOLINrG WTFE.-Actor's wife
'Why so depressed, CJlaude? -What

ias come over you?"
Claude-"Iam cast for a.part that.is

inworthy 'of me. Stll, if. I decline It I
rn lhable to be discharged. I really do
iot know how to act under the 'aircum-
tances."
Wife-"Well, Claude, you don'tEnow,bow to act iuntler any circum-

tances, so tdon't let that distress you."
IIOoon To Wroit Iloigon.-Waster

Everythiing.satisfactory, saWi'
Guest-Perfectly.
"Tried to got everything right, sah."
'iThis Is as well a cooked meal as 1~ver tasted."
"'Yes sah, thought it would be, sah.Didn'L k.now but maybe you inight lhke

o offer a small fee, enh."
"I really think it ivould be dloier-
"Yes sh."
"Well, send in the cook."

SIMP'LY I3EWILDEING.--A--"$x-
use me, sir, are you t,he son of my old
riend Peterson?"
U-''No, I am not-relat.ed to hinm at

A-"I knew it as soon as I ld eyes
in you. I was struck at once* wit,h
tour marvelous lack of resemblance to
tim, .The way you don't look liko him
s simply bewildering."
A HACK driver comes near' running

lown an old womnan, but by great oxer-
,ion succeeds in clearing her and is e6o1.
rr atulated on his skll by all observere.
'It was a close shave," cries tii'e Jehiu,
'I was scared, becautse she would have>eemi the thirteenth that.I had run over
his month and thirteen is always an
noky number for me."
NOT S3o L6NE~SO3jE AFTER ALL,--

'Isn't it pretty lonesome out in the
ountry?" lie said to t11e boy whose
arents moved out6 oni a farm last fall."I guess niot," was the reply, "Pa
nd ma have just.as -nany discussions
s they did In the city, and us. children
et licked about the same,"
'RoYAL GL/E' mnends anytliing! lnrokon ohi-it, Giiws, wood. Efrco Vinhs at Drugs & Gro.
It payw to lilberally manure pz'or

oil. 4

If you are bothered' with "hard inns"ndl want to learn how to turn youi' time

ato money quickl and. pil santly, write

o B. F. iosson &Co., Rhchmonikl Va.hey have a nlan,on foot that you oisit

arefiliy to considor.

Oats and barley sown together i;e
ood feed.

PI'rzer Axle Gtrctise

Prs EpositIom
due'~i~ ~~det op~u;n

t i t.11ae.

q t .:_tA , s alb 4ivPrevent>i

a r i/(I

is kngYu rep*t - i r

Q ta~4rhr~nt

>IIaMEDY.sgaa am a heu ti it

wuather th .it, I1a rep y14ol,tt

ol inAthe Uill ' r g en

1AynIN'r.-E~
That Intlantly stops the st c g Al,allays nio la tloi, aill 11 r)s C 'ongil nY,w11eiher.or the [lul t, 8to1.en, lloyOl , oc. other

Stomaeh ?Natsen', V'omiting, P'alpita tlollt of th10heart, M'altrra. Chills i" Fre$bas flltcie's,hleart-No 'n, flek Headae:to, Diarhiw l yentery,,oli,nd inthe.Dowels an all I nInti1 Pains.There is not.a''nla\:'a n'r,ti World
rlo Ious. l etor tit A ierI h ,

Fity .t. ptrBot e. Sold by Dniggld

.ttal litts. V,Alit'g, 1'allato ;orti

uor the Ccure or a. th disorAers ofd thotor]ial
Liver.-13owels, eto.' n. IAPW A,T & CU., N. Y*, De sure to get. Haitdway's. '

Great.Starching
AND IRONING POWOER :

HOW TO WASH AND IRON
The art df etatching, ironing and washiAk,brought to perfection in ".Ropo ex DraT.Added to starch gives spleidid gloss, body,stiffnoss and polish. Tho only washing con-pound that can bo so used. Prevents st4rehirolling or rubbing tip., Makes iron slip eAsy.Saves labor. Saves titree-fodrths the, stareb.A revelation in housetteepinh. A boon to wo-teen. 4. nw discovery, beats ho world. Olen eend purifs everything. Invaluable as ti o'-only safe, nonrinajurlou and p1erfect wAsherancleanser for aeleral houoseod purp,ses.AR HM Tlhomiostine:xpueie d .

Sirl can, with Itough 6-Drt, dA co wa i and ironing as can bodone in any laundry. , Boiling not usc ssat'y.10 &we. ps. at alt rst"elass,wel hoOked,
Grocor. ., .Vells.Jersey City, NjJ, %U# 8. A.

MAVELOS

DISCOVRY. MK-t'
Wholly niike tnr1tielel systenas.
Auy_bolt lenitd it ondendlliu .
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taytoutlfu i payioe n u i an onthnicat I hars ot "v ri{n,t tissue

Nod8ealfngto i sll comm nunlon e o io byen

dagltso fteed the

r iuglita erfWh 50 Lh

j~ ~ bthe lnanotqtue

RUmtd Asfor fliny garona ho f
Pnd acrid hO ioa na8,,ehic'

he a'. 0% Viti oAtt> ca e p

imlrulucut,bl dy -d ; putrd", tie, eyoq are.weak wate y, and itllaiiiatooi- ~,e f I,MIt thb ears. deaf bakting ortQugo'ing toclear te bthroat,ro cto on O ufl1iventattr,"togotlr 'with rq b from ulcrs; ther' -

ro cat i, (lalc l ak e a ntw an u te
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PI."wa adviis- tOnly D Voi: r. ao- atarra -

synpt is .ta likply to be present In any ou;case. T1hollsahds-of'case "anquallly, witbout.natifraing" hlfof the acov0~ syI tonfa to-

No diseas so comaon e andangroud; or l s nnde s o yp ' lo?)iap9"Bly Its mild, soothing and licitlig 1bo Iea
arpera 6.nture" c _

Gory n, and CJatnt,"rh ltkoadapho.Sold by druggists et"er'teto 50 RIGlt.
"[JUltold Agony from Catarl,"'

Yr .A thii ftl tb}ts Inesmeri3t,of Ithaca N , I' w Som ton yea m agoP_urc,, an nl. a yfron ebroai nasalatarr. My fasily iyslolntt gave.tver up bd.tlicrabie, and said I must die. bly case witstlch a badl one, that every day tdwdtds dun.iat, may voice.lvoumI , becotue so 'hearsm ji coul%1barely speak t whisper. in t raene t
u<y coughing and olearing of ipy throat ouldgI1ost,trnpo,mc;ejh. By lhe LiSo Of Dr.S's'atatfb enmiCdy, in thmree inotths,.I wa agwelmant, gud-uecure has been peraiaueF. c
44C.tatcttly HAivlcing a d Spitting.t
Taov.uIi . Rus~nici, Psq.;.9DQ5 Pile'~Street,St..L<tuts "%l o, writes: ".Iwas{ gi reat sutforerfrom catarvIi $dOr tltre eMr' At {Imes I couldhardly breathe, and wab, eouettm. by atking

andspttngR midiqr tIS !last' lg t inonthy .
thought nothing Poulsl 0. one forme, Luck-1,I Was adiied" to .;y Dr.,Sago's Catarrhs1ene1y. and"l am now a,well In. . be1iev -

1 toItl oltlydsure remedy 'for'tKttarrh noNr,tanUfactt'c ,:anfd one has only..tp give .itifai"trial to oxi'Ienco astotng resn
a perujanent Cure." Un
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